
Thrice hxappy, O Jeruralem, if thosel
precious tear drop-i bad tuelted tii7 stoniy
iueart, and taught ihee to know the'day
of tby visitation ! Daughitci ý,f Sion he~
cornes to, thee rneek ; and thou wvii! re-
ceive hima w'ith ail the fury of revenga !
Nie cornes to thee sittinag-Oôn a lowly ass;
and thou Nvilt exaît him on an infa-
môùs St ,btet.

In this lveek bis treacherous disciple
-'the mian of his peace, in whom lie

hoped, w(îvýo eat bis brc.ad., wifl betray
hin into the hands of lais enemuies, and
seil for a fev- pieees of money ail the
Treasure of Earth and Hleaven. He ivill
bie first feasted on bis precious Body and
»l9od- and ivili afterwardg, with an in-
gratitude whichi deserves tel- tho'usand
jels, deliver up thaL adorable body to
the manacle,the buffet and the .9courge,
eto the spittie, the fool's garment, the
rûoeçk sceptre, and bloody crown, to the
irude nails and sharp lance, to ail the
Ptterness of vinegar and the nauseous-
mess of gail-to the hard, cruel and
agonizing bed of the cross ! He lvili
aiso basely seli that priceless blood
which when it touches one spot of
earth ivi1l wash awvay ail its abomina-

- ton5, which 1- pacifies the things that
are ina heaven and on errth, which con-
tainas sucli bouridless and purifying
efficacy that it is able te cleanse even
the terrible crinio Av %whieh it was
shed.

lIn this lvcek too, On th£. eve of hus
Passion, -1 tbe niit in which lie l'as

who lwere in the world loved thern
to the end'--loved themn to his
last moments, to the end of bis painful
lifè, to the end and term of ail love-
leved tliemn with a pure, constant, ge-
nerous, ardent, disinterested and ex-
cessive love. And as a dying proof of
his love .his'1 merciful and comnpassion-

Rte Lord, mnade a rnemorial, ana abrig-
tuenTt of ail his wonders ; ho gave food
to those who fear hlmi.' He bequeathed
them the legacy of his Body and Blood,
bis soul and bis divinit'y, that they
miglit cat thereofand through hirn, live
forever. He Ieft thcem the body that
wvas brokeft, and thie blood that w'as
shed for love of them, that whenever
they received themn they niight ' show
forth his denthW and conimemtorate lus
infinite love 1 -reater than which no
mati bath' for it was ;ý love ' as strong
as deatb,' a love iwh;cdî triumphied over
the bitterness of death '

During thiý week lue deh vered his
parting instructions, made bis affectio-
nate prayer to bis Father for the Disci-
ples whomn be loved., coznmended to
them charity, unity and peace, washed
their feet as an example of hiumility
and love, sung a bymnn of thlîusgiving
to Uis Father, made the most perfect act
of resignation to bis wvill ina the garden,
i-reuglit many wonders, converted
many sinners, displayed a divine pzi-
tience and admirable silence whieh as-
tonished even bis eneinies, asserted bis
kingly dignity even whilst lie is treat-
cd as a slave, and is made obedient to,

betrav(td'-' Jest~iîaim fol-cd his oWti 'death. evcn tuie death of (lie Croc's!


